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NOTICE OF COACHING VACANCY 
 

Position: Junior High Girls Basketball Coach 
 
Summary: Chassell’s Junior High Girls Basketball Coach should be a goal-oriented leader who takes responsibility in guiding 
middle-school aged student athletes. This person should employ great communication skills to create and maintain a positive environment 
that helps student-athletes continue to develop fundamental skills, motivation, and admirable character traits.  
 
Desired Qualifications: 
 

● Previous coaching experience and/or basketball playing experience/experience working with youth athletics 
● CPR/AED certified (or willingness and ability to become certified) 

 
Essential Responsibilities 
 

1.) Assist fellow Chassell girls basketball coaches in working toward common program goals by leading the Junior High Girls 
Basketball team. 

2.) Create and communicate clear goals for the team and individuals. 
3.) Develop and maintain positive working relationships with the Chassell school community, including fellow coaches, administration, 

staff, students, and families. 
4.) Demonstrate and teach sport-specific skills necessary to the student-athletes’ growth and development. 
5.) Foster a team-oriented atmosphere. 
6.) Support and collaborate with student-athletes and coaches in other athletic programs. 
7.) Encourage and support student-athletes in their academic responsibilities. 
8.) Teach and practice good sportsmanship. 
9.) Effectively facilitate use/distribution of program equipment, including uniform inventory at the beginning and end of each season. 
10.) Maintain CPR and AED certification requirements. 
11.) Follow MHSAA, conference, and district athletic policies. 
12.) Practice, promote, and enforce the Chassell Athletic Code of Conduct. 

 
Interested applicants can send a letter of interest to: 
 
Marco Guidotti - Athletic Director 
Chassell Township Schools 
P.O. Box 140 
Chassell, MI 49916 
guidottim@cts.k12.mi.us 
 

“The community of Chassell develops academic, social, and moral excellence to foster lifelong learning.” 
 

 
 
 

 


